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ADVKItTISKMKNTS. Never could I forgot the day, tlio bliss THE V1RTIES OF RATHIXG.T1IK OltKilN OF MAX. ADVKRTISEMENT3HER HTOHY.
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where my jjrandfather's adopted sou
awaited us, I stopped for a moment on
the stairs and gazed around me with al-

most a sigh of regret. In a few days I
must go out from the dear old place dis-

owned and disinherited. 1'oer auntie !

the blow will fall heavily on her.

Shutting my band involuntarily over
the marriage ring upon my finger, I fol-

lowed my aunt, Ileal t in mouth. A tall
figure arose as we entered and advanced
to meet us. 1 beard my aunt's warm
word of welcome, and then I felt my own
hands grasped, and looked up.

1 cried out in a lenient, for the

slranger was Herbert Stanley, my
husband.

"Cau I hope that you will ever for-

give lue?" he slid, with a smile. "I am
Randolph Heath. 1 have known of the

proviso to your grandfather's will for

years. Rut as I wanted you to love me
for myself; if you could, I planned to
meet you last summer. Can you forgive
me?"

I looked up into bis dear, kind face.

"No matter who you are, or what you
planned," I answered, putting ray hand in

his, "I forgive you, for I love you." Then
we told the story of our marriage. Aunt

Mordaunt listened in horrified amaze- -

IllCllt.

"An indiscreet thing, to say the leasti
my love," she said; "you might have com-

mitted a grave mistake. It is all right,
since you've married Mr. Heath. But

really, my dears, you must have a wed-

ding. Yes, in order to preserve the pres-

tige of the old name, if nothing more, we

really must have a wedding, and marry
you over again."

And she did ; and it was a most mag-

nificent affair. The old ball was in a

blaze of light, and crowded with noble

guests, and I wore point lace and the old
Delmar diamonds.

Rut I was not half so happy as on the

day when I first heard from lny husband's

lips that be loved nit. heard it that day
iu his boat.

FOUND!
FOR LADIES ONLY.

A Remedy eudoraed hj the beat rbyaiclat.l aad
.JruifginU at itt liuiiie.

A Krinedy that Mr ('. W O'Neill, fjo.idi.ater,
Ala,, aaya rained hit wife frwiu au iu valid bed, au
he believe lavtd her life,

A Itemetly of which a promt turn t Atlanta atar
distill Mttd "1 would have given Va(M aa aooa aa I
would a uickle fur what two uottlua uf your maul
tine did for my daughter,"

A It e mtniy in regard to which, t. J faniall a M P.
OrugiciNt 'I honntNiille, Ua.. aayk "lean recall

m ii e iti which it aflortW rlijf after all Uia
ttiiial remedies had failed.

A Itemi-d- about which Dr. 1, B. Farrall,
m w rllei: "1 have lined for the laet

twenty yeant thu medicine you are putting up a4
consider it the Iteut cumbiimtioii ever gotten U

gullier fur the diaeaM fur h bivh it la reeoiuiueuded.
A Kcmedy about which Dr. Juel Hrauham, Allaa

U.HMid: "( havueiainiiml the recipe, and have aa
hctiuiioti In dviiug iu uae, and ttsuftdeuily re-
commend it." '

A Remedy which the Rev. H. B. JobaMU, aear
Marietu, ta,, aayi he btm uaed Inula family with
the "utniiMl statiifactiitu" and rerom mended ft Ut
three fautilieH "whu found it to be junt what It ta
recommended.

A Remedy of whlcii Femberbm, Ivereon, Jt Dee)
ilium ay: "We hatve been telling U for many
yean, with coiiaUtntly inereaaiag aalee. The arUcla

a itttplu with ui, aud one of aUulute merit."
A Remedy of which lamar, Kaukla A Laauf

ay; "Heold groat in (our muni hi, aud never
old it iu any place but what It waa wanted gala,'

A lteiuedy by which Dr. Huugli, of LaXJraaire.Oa..
aaya: "1 cured one uf the moat obatloata ranee r
Vicarioua Menstruation that ever came within atf
knowledge, wilit a few bottle,"

A Kemt.-A- of which Dr. J. C. Huh, Notaeulga.
Ala., aaya: lam fully eonvincedthatltiauiirivabW
fur that eiaaa uf diaeaaes which it t'laitneUi cure."

A Remedy about which MeJ.Je.haC WhltiMT.of
Atlanta, well and favorably known all over the
United Ktatea an a General lnu ranee Aceat. save

p'l uaed this remedy before the war, ua a larra
j an la t ion on a great lumber ufcaaea, alwave lift

ibautute aucceav."
A Remedv about which Mr. 1. W. Btnaaa. f

Carleriville, Ua., eertinea that eue buttle cvred tw
neiuburaor ai umiiy oimeoatruai trreftiianif ac
many yuan etanding.

ThiiUreatBataadyU

BRADFIELD S FEMALE REGU-

LATOR.

Send for Treat Im on the Health ajul HaaatBata ta
Woman, mailed free.

Bauirin.D Raui'LjiToa Co., Box 'Jt, Atlanta, Ua.

HOME

FERTILIZER

The Oldest Best and only Studarl
Chemical Fertilizer in use.

GOOD FARMING.

Henry Pfetra, of Franklin CouatT.M.
the following farming ta tbe reteraburf, (VaJ
Meaaeuger: Thle year had U acree la wheal aima4le)buiheli, i3 acrea In oata, aud kwWb
tood n lack i arret im eara ui mad yftl bsvmli:
or 1,100 buttheW: acrea ef eulten, and
baira, weiihingbctweeB Wand MV aoa.4aV taMal
lie (iuanu oaly what I made aireelf, BeagM

neuncaia aua maaipmatea .neat aijatln
vui ptjuuoa ui uuiwiMwccua,

The "Home" can be uaed se ta the dae at tataa
un. oie .uuMwmg u Mr. &cigitcr a Visa or

inia in tilt' furrow. Read hla titer below -
Meam. Krtebum A Co.. Haraauh. s

Sir.. The "Home Ferllllaer" tea for 0a paat IT
yearn done n well for rae, teal I Melon Tea Ska
following-orde- for 10 tnna for naraoir at tate etna
price, anil in uiua lor mr aims. Dart eaah nnl
time. As yon mav like to know how I an too

Hoine 1 will state that I aaiteS the I
dry all tofether, nana, (Ottawa pea si
In the furrow at the rate of abont ai hnabelj hor

re. aim woo euwea loa eneoa.ea.ia oe. Ii oat boa- -

Vr

A WOMAN'S (.OMIM.AINT.

know that deep within ymir heart of heart
You hold mi' shrined a m rt from common tltiiitrs.

And Unit my Mep, lny voice ctinhrltij; to you
A xljuliiefH tliut no other prettenee brings.

Aim) yd, deiir love, Uirniiirli nil (In- weuty diiyn
Vmi iiever.penk i'lie unril of tciidenieiw.

Nor strike my hiiir. imr (mllly clasp my liaml
Within yniirinvii in loving, mule eimm.

Yu think, perhiipt.. I shoiiM tv all contont
Tnkintt mi well the luvini! place I hull

With tit ytnir Hie, ninl x ym lu tint ilrviim
How imn h I lung tu hear liieory h.l'l.

Yon cauiiut kixnv, m ti t'Ki Hit lilniic
And lnui.uil thmmlitH witliin ymir tnitid me

Mlrnd,
My Ituirt is cryliiK liken tlicil clilld

Kor mie fniiil lutk, nne fjenllc, h'Viux Kurd,

It may he u hen your even lu Into mine
You oitl way, -- Hi, w deal f)he Is tome!"

Oh, could read It in yutir Mirteiied kIhiicp,
lew radiant thU plain nhl world tumid la--

iVrhajw. hDiimliinps, yoti hreatho n secret prayer
Tliat ehniueht unto me lie ((veil,

Hut if mi MiidiiUitid, "(iod ideef thee, dear!"
kIm m It iiitt ask ti 'renter Ikhjii from haveii.

weary KoinetiiueH f the ninired way,
Hut (.hiiiild y.ni miy, "Tlin.nnh thee my life i

SC't,"
The ilreark-i- detu rl that our path could

Wimid suddeuly rnw kh lii hoiicnth my feet.

'TI tint the boundless walers ocean liuldn
That ulve refresliuient tu the thiMy lluwcrs,

But jul the drops thai, rising to the skieit,
thence dcHcetid iiunftly fnllhiK sliowcm.

What matter that our uniniirtee are lilltd
With all the richest harvest's golden Mures.

If tve ho own them cuter in,
famished aland heforo the clme tmrred dot r.

And no 'I if sail thill thoMe whoghould he rich
In thai true love which cnnviis our earthly Int.

On pruyini; with white liwfnim day today,
For Inve s sweet tukeiiH, and receive them not.

THAT DAY IN HIS BOAT.

It ns u wild niijlit. Tilt' wiixl bit w,

tlio rain ilmvu, thu wnviw ruarrd in tliu

n ar ilistam'i'.

It liail burn a fateful Jay to mo.

with whuiii I bail livcil

evrr wuce I cuulil ri'Un'iiibi r, bad lncn car
ried to bin final bonip (bat iii'tcrnnnn, uml

now I was the last ri'TiwiitiitiT6 nf our

iiiiui'. Tlie wiilu iurc8 of tliu lK'linar

ilautatioii, nrigitnilly one of I he lur'ivt
eistatcs on tlio cantcrn shore of Jlarybind.
had ciiin,' down to me as Bole heiress. To
in 'also bail d senile. I the Pelniar dia

monds, wliiell hail blaz.'dull the persons id

the Pelluar ladies. I say deseended, but
I uni hardly corrn t, for these broad lands

and these nieeless jewels were mine only

uinhr the will of my iirandlather, and that

will contained n proviso which I had just
lr.iiii.il for the first time. I was to mar-

ry ltaudolih Heath, the ward and adopted

son of my ejrandl'aihi r. or else the entire

property was to go to this Ran-

dolph.

The will had just been read. The fu

neral .rue-t- or at least, the most import
ant of tbein. bad listened to it in lliedraw-iiiiM'oo-

below, the walls of which were

bun;.' with portraits of my I'cliuar ancest

ors, handsome men and lovely, golden-haire-

women.

'Charlotte," said my aunt, when the
reading of the will was ended "Charlotte,

my dear, you must invite our friends for

the night. You are mistress now."
' I shall never lie mistress of Pelniar

Hall, Aunt .Mcirdauiil." I said, firmly.

She clutchid my arm, her eves wide

with wonder.

"And why not pray?"

"ttccauseot the proviso. 1 will nevtr
wed Randolph Heath."

Her face whitened to the hue of death

She was a loan widow, and I was her idol

and she coveted all these jewels and rich

ai res fur my heritage. Kor a moment we

I ou I breathless.

' Hut lixiJolph Heath's in Australia,1

siiggesliil a mend, "ami you are mistress

at least until he returns."
l'oor aunty caught at thin last hon'with

ii ijaspof relief.

"So you are, my dear," she put in

"we'll leave all these disagreeable thill" to

be settled ill the future. friends,

we will shut the doors against the storms

and lie com fort able."

She swept off tow ard the glowing parlor.

followed by her gucstn, while 1 fled away

to my own chamber.

The allel noon, as I have said, had turn

ed into rain and thu wave thundered on the

shores of the bay close by with u bourse

cry, like a human heart in pain. I pace

my room restlessly. I could not marry this

Randolph Heath, whoso face I had not

looked upon since tlio days of my curly

childhood, I could not do it, for another

face arose before mo, in the face of ti c

man I loved. . A poor man, lundlciM and

unknown, yet whohaiigrown an dearto mc

in the few brief months of our summer ac

quaiutanoe that to give him up were worse

than death. Vet I was a Dohuar, and it

ww a aura trial to luw mv hairitai.
low the Doluiar jewel. All tli Delmar

women before ma had worn these match

less old diamonds ; and must I. alone of
them, bo diaiiiherited and duwerless.

"Yes, cheerfully," I said; "sinee to keep

them 1 mutt give upthe choice of my heart

Dear, dear summer days !"

For it had been on a visit to a school

friend, who lived in one of the loveliest

con uties of Pennsylvania, that I had met

the preceding June, Herbert Stanley. Kor

the first time in my life I had found in him

a perfectly congenial aoul. Wo liked the

aamo poetry, prolcm'd the same music, ad-

mired the same scenery. Ah I what deli-

cious dayi those were. We rode, wo walked,

we sailed, we read together. Our acquaint-

ance soon past into intimacy, and from

that ripened into love.

ful day, when my hopes became a cer-

tainty. Herbert had asked mc the

evening before if I would go with him in

his boat. No kui'dit of old could have
handed me into the little vessel more rev

erentially than he did. How manly he
looked! How slronir and
My heart beat fast, for something in his

manner told me what was coming, but
was inexpressibly happy, nevertheless, lie

d for about ball' an hour; then stop

ping, lie lay upon his oars, and looking
me in the face like n brave heart as be
was, told bis tale, though with many a

hesitating word and many u look of mix-- .

Should I give such a one up? Never!
Vet thu temper of my thoughts was such
that 1 could not stay I left
the house and ran down to the shore of
the bay, having first thrown a shawl over
my bead. The storm and darkness was ter-

rific, and the tide was coining in with a
hoarse, sullen cry. The salt mist
lrenehed my hair, tlio winds tore and
hiieked around mc, and overhead hung

the pitch-blac- sky.

Suddenly I beard a step and, looking up
iw Herbert himself. I started with sur

prise.
I have been hovering about all day,"

he said, "had riven un bona of see.

g you. lint still I could not tear my-I- f

away."

"Yuu did not doubt tne ?" I cried.
Ob, Herbert!"

"My look, lny tone, even more than my

Words, reassured him.

Thank tiud!" be said, drawing a

deep breath. "Thank (lod! t is not

true, then, what I hear. You nre not
going to betray me ?"

"Betray you ?"

"I was told you were to be disinherited

unless you married Randolph Heath, and

that the temptation has been too great for

you. I did not believe it. And yet, and

yet forgive me, darling, I sec I was
wrong I was fearfully afraid."

"Be alraid no lunger," I whispered.

nestling to his broad breast. "What are
broad acres and gleaming jewels to your
learlove? I am yours and yours only."

He bent and kissed me. After a while

he said. " ilo not fear for your fidelity,
but I do fear for the persecution you may
suffer. It is but a short walk to the little

hurcb. I know the rector; he was, I
find, one of my old schoolmates, lie mine

and I will go away content. Not
till you permit it shall the marriage be

made public."

"I am yours," I said, "but let it be to
morrow evening. 1 will tell lny aunt in a

day or two afterward, l'oor aunt, it will

need that time to prepare her."
It was arranged, therefore, that I

should meet my lover at the same hour

n st ovening, and with a nartimi embrace

I hurried in, lest I should be missed.

Aunt Mordaunt was in a flutter of ex

citement the next morning. She had

just received a letter saying that Ran- -

lolph Heath bad returned and would be

at Delmar Hall by sunset.

"Now, Charlotte, my love," she said

bustling into my chamber lielore 1 was

awake, "do try and look your best to

night. Your are a beauty, I know, but a

charming toilet seta you off amazingly.

hay off your heavy crape just for

and wear that white silk with the -

trimmings. You must fasci

nate this Randolph Heath at thcuutsct; it

will be quite comfortable to bare biui at

your feet, for you must marry him, my

dear; you are too sensible a girl to make a

beggcr of yourself."

I only smiled in answer, and I suffered

my maid tu array mc in the dainty silk.

But at set of sun, instead of receiving

Randolph Heath in the grand parlors of
the hall I was spreading away with lny
lover toward the old church,

built of bricks imported from Kngland a

century and a half before ; the church

where the Helmars for five generations

bad been married. In tlio soft glitter of

the early starlight we wcro wedded. An

hour after I was home again. Rut as I

nsoended to my room I reme'inliered that
I bad looked lny last upon the blinking

lMmar diamonds and on the broad lauds

of the hall.

1 had hardly closed the door behind me

when my aunt entered.

"Charlotte, you must come down at

once; you must indeed," she said. "Ran-

dolph is in the drawing-roo- and asks to

sec you. Don't he odd. Here, Lucile,

do your young lady 'a hair.

t stood iiert!iin.
"And now, my dear, do put on your

diamonds," continued poor auntie, flutter
ing round me; "you should always wear

gems, they become you."

"But, auntie, Iho diamonds are not

mine," I began, wishing time to think
I was almost ready, then and there, to

tell the truth. But I pitied auntie and

hesitated.

"But they will be, my love, as aoon as

you marry Randolph Health," she

urged.

"I shall never marry him," I an-

swered.

"We shall sec, my love. At any rate.

come down and welcome him. That
much is duo, at the least."

This decided me. It was his due. Aa

we descended to the grand drawing-roo-

The Esquimaux and the Iapps, it is

said by travelers, never bathe their bodies.

There is consequently on eloqurnco in

their very presence that can be felt most

sensibly, particularly in a close room.

This peculiarity, however, is not. con-

fined to those two representatives of the

human race, by any moans, nor to the

climates in which tlu-- live. It may be

laid down as au eslabli-he- d principle that

people who cultivate bodily cleanliness are

civilized peuple; and we are not sure but
it

that iu the exact ratio iu which such bod-

ily cleanliness prevuils their progress in

civilization may be reckoned. The habit
of taking good care of one's own body is

something that every individual who is

eutrusied with one ouubt to cultivate, if
be would have a sound luiud, a comforta-

ble feeling of and enjoy the

health that belongs to him by birth right.

Cleanliness is next to godliness, and is es-

sential to the highest development of god-

liness,

U

as well as civilization. These

truths are so generally recognized that

every aud progressive man who

builds a bouse in this age of the world

devotes a portion of it to bathing t . eposes.

Those who are obliged tu live in rented

houses without bath-tub- or if they can-

not afford those they have at least the
orthodox wash-tu- which can

made to answer the purpose, and is

made to do so iu thousands of instances.

Science and invention, ho'.ever, those two

restless spirits of modern times, have step--

id in to the relief of those who have

been obliged to depend upon such incon-

venient and inadequate means for secur-

ing personal cleanliness, and a rubber
bath-tu- light, portable and capable of
being used for vapor, site, foot or almost

any other kind of bath, has been for

years in use in many families, even where

commodious rooms for bathing purposes

already exist. A rubber bath-tu- can be

placed at the of an iuvalid, and

will often save a doctor bill. There are

many common diseases that hot water

baths will cure. The inventor of the
portable rubber bath is a publie benfactor.

ORIGIN OF FAMILIAR PRO
VERBS.

Truth is stranger than fiction" was

invented by an editor as a bead-lin- e to a

twenty line lie so monstrously extravagant
that he knew nobody would believe ten

words of it. The original use of this pro-

verb is continued unto this day. When
ever you see that line in a newspaper

don't believe a word you read under it.
II make a spoon or spuil a horn,"

was I lie tnougnt ot a man who never

made a spoon in all his life, and who (

kn w perfectly well that be couldn't make

one, and only took a mean man's malicious

delight in spoiling a horn. I. S. For
man who likes to take his horn straight

the introduction of a spoon always spoils

it.

"A wink is a good as a nod to a blind

horse," was said by a man with a stiff

nock, who wanted to nod but couldn't; al

though wby any sane man should wish

either to wink or nod at a blind hoise no

man can ti ll.

All's fare in lovo aud war" was the
inspired thought of a railroad conduc-

tor.

Kast bliud, fast find," was remarked by

a police justice when he bound the rough
over to keep the peace aud fined him $15.
85.

"All's well that cuds well," was said by

a murderer who killed a dude. The name

of the murderer is suppressed lest be
should be overrun with more orders than
he could fill, and thus compelled to hire
a clerk, who would eventually run off with

all the money.
" Dead meu tell no tales," was the joy

ous exclamation of the first editor who

slew a man who came in with a continued

story of sixty-fiv- e chapters. It was this
same editor who, upou receiving a demand

for 10 cents from a poet for au epic poem

upon which bo had labored twelve yean
said: "Write makes smite." And then ha
smote him, that he died.

MORE THAN "HALF KHOT.V

A Coroner's jury returned a verdict to
the erfiict that a certain prominent mas
bad died of alcoholism.

"Your verdict is absurd,'1 home one amid

to the Coroucr.
' Why so?"
" Hecause he was never known to to

drink."

"That's a fact."
"He never went into a saloon."

"You aro right."
"Then wby do you say he died from

the effects of alcoholism, when we know

lu WSS shot?

"That's all very true," the Coroner re
plied, "Dut tne man who shot lnaa was

drunk. Don't talk to mc, if you please.

I understand my business. Daeascd was
killed by whiskey." .1 inmate JTnitietf.

"If I hsve ever used sny unkind words,

Hannah," said Mr. Smiley, reflectively,

"1 tike them all back" "Yes, I mp
pom you want to aso than all over again. '

wu the reply.

A slory is told of a school girl graduate.

She had a hanilkering after authorship.

worked bard and fiiiislu d the story,

no one would buy it, so her father
being rich, paid for its publication in a

New York story paper that is devoted to

amateurs. She bad copied all the names

her characters from thu advertisements

a couutry newspaper. Imagine the
effect in the country town from which the
novelist hud drawn the names of her char-

acters. When the story reached therein
itistslluiciits the villagers were horrified to

it slated iu cold type that the banker

eloped with the Methodist minister's

wife, who was uu adventuress from

broad, that the lawyer of the town had

rved seven years in an Knglish prison,

uid was a iiiuir, that the
est buuitner iu town was au heir to u

eslato wrongfully kept from him by

village schoolmaster, a counterfeiter

general villain of the deepest dye. and

that the piincipal merchant bad aban-

doned bis w ife and child iu a hovel in

New York and started life anew with the
proceeds of a burglary.

It was thrilling. Alter the first four

numbers there were ten lawsuits beguu.

flic story was brought to a premature
ud iu a few chapters. The author's pa

just compromised the last of the suits,

forbidden the rosy paths of literature be

his offspring. I le has sent her to a
cooking school. He says a literary e.iii- -

is too expen-iv- e a luxury to have in

:iis family. He prefers a good cook. She

may spread indigestion ou all sides, but

r father can't be sued for it.

Wlll.lti: A WOMAN GUTS THE
REST OF IT.

"Is there anything a man can do that
woman can't do?" asked the woman's

right advocate, as she adjusted her specta-

cles and looked around upon the audi-

ence.

"That's it," said a bald headed man in

one of the rear seats ; "that's it. I'ut it
'cm straight. Dring these opponents

women suffrage right to their mutton."

"You see," pursued the lady, "wo are

it without our friends among the male

sex. Again I ask, is there anything a

man can do that a woman can't do

"Good, good I" cried the bald 'headed

man, enthusiastically, "she can do more.

woman can do things that a man can't
do. I know it."

"You hear," said the lady, triumph

antly, as she waved her hand, "you hear

what the champion of our downtrodden

sex savs; a woman can do things that a

man can't do. Tell us, my friend, what

wtuu in can do."

"She cau talk a man to death, by

lingo, saiu tuc man, "and It

you could hear my old woman when she

gets her tongue onto ni l you'd believe it,

aad don't you furgit it."
A wet blanket falls over the meeting.

Boston W.

AN ARK.VNSAW OPINION.

OF TIIK NKW IlKMlirtlATir FHKSUISNT.

7VinW(Vr

( oli.nel Herimides llobson, a prominent
citizen of Arkansaw, is dissatisfied with

Cleveland's admiiiislratiiiii. "Let me tell

you," said he to a party uf friends the

other evening, "that fellow Cleveland is a

fraud."

'A Iraud. en: some one said in re- -

ply.

'Yes, sir; a coiisuininate fraud. I called

on the gentleman. He seceived mu veiy

graciously. I rather liked bis uppearance.

A trifle fat, but pleasant. 'Mi Cleveland, '

said I, 'suppose we slip out and take some

thing,' lie looked at me strangely, but

made no reply. 'Mr. Cleveland,' I repeated

ted, 'supsise we dodge aiound and take a
snort. Mill be did not reply. 1 hat en
ded it with me. A man who cuu act so
discourteously toward a guest is not wor-

thy of a prominent positiun."

CLAY-- Dl;iiIiM.KAri:ll IH'.tT.KII.
AST.

All the grandsons of Henry Clay were

dissipated. I he lmcjilcst ol them was

Henry, who was shot dead ill a b irnsim

not long ago. It is recalled that "James
the eldest was at one lime engaged to Mil

Maggie, daughter of Semite! Ris k. His

habits ooihrllfd her to break off the en

gagement, When her marriage with Mr.

Corcoran, nepUcw ot the banker, was ar

ranged, Clay sent him word that the cere

mony should never occur. So (earful was

Miss Bock of some tragedy at the church

that when she arrived at the door she did

ot wait to have her wraa thrown around

her, but nervously threw open the carriage
door and ran into the vestibule. It was

a cold, raw day, nnd she caught a ot Id

which rcsultrd in her death More the
hum" nliutii wild i.ver Tim Voiimr

threat Hid end in B truoislv." Atnnlsta

(Ga.) Chinnlrlf.

TIT FOR TAT.

litttttut I ouriVr.

The girls of Minneapolis have a club

with the motto:

"The lips that touch wine
Will never touch mine."

And tbe young men have formed an

opposition club with the motto:

"For lips red with dye
We never will sigh."

One of tlio delight days of last week, a

young lady, well known iu the exclusive
first circles of San Francisco society for She

unrivaled personal charms and elegance of
but

accomplishments, was driven around to
make a congratulatory call upon a married

lady friend who was happily convulcsing
from that occasional sacred event ia the

of

lives of wedded ladies, which, far from 'n

being a sickness, is the perfect culmina-

tion of their health. She was shown into
the parlor, and for a few minutes required
to arrange for the reception in that

find
room where mother and child were doing

badas well as could be expected, was left with

no other to entertain her than the only
sou and heir of the house, Ma.-- Charles,
then iu his fourth year. But Charlie was

fully equal to the situation, and promises
to grow up into an ornaiueiit of society
that will never be abashed by beauty, bow

vast

brilliant, into the painful negative of "no
andconversation." After souiu unessential

preliminary remarks, Master Charles

nearer tlio visitor and, lowering
bis tone into the confidential, asked:

"Miss ,oo dot a baby?"

The young lady gave one swift glance

around to assure herself there wus no

other bcarci of this pertinent question and

replied:
has

"No, Charlie, I never did. Is nut this
and

a beautilul day?"

"And ain't oo never doin to have no
to

baby?" persisted Charlie, decliiiing to enter
ius

on the templing conversational

of the weathci.

"My boy, I can't tell. Tell me all the

names of whom those aril the photo-

graphs."

"And don't on wnnt a baby?"

"Why, Charlie, what a close questioner

you are. If you are not careful you will

grow into one of those uewspaper inter-

viewers, and then what will your poor
mamma think of you?"

"Because," continued Charlie utterly
refusing to be switched off, "I know where

oo tan det one. The doctor bought my
mamma one, and he kii pth tbeiii in hith to

oflith. You J litis do down Kllith tbreet of

to Martet threet and den oo do down

Martet tbreet to Tamey threet, and den n

on do down laruey threet evir tlio iar
and deu oo do up a lot tbairth and tbatb
where he keepth cm. And they're awful

cheap, too. My papa bathn't paid for

mv man is baby yet, but heth doin A

to."
"Well, Charlie, I'm sure I'm much

oblige to you fur your full directions, and
1 know just where to go."

"Oh, Mith , oo needn't do. I'll
tell my papa just ath thoon ath ever h
turns home that oo want a baby and he'll a

det one for oo, and "

That young lady seized that little boy

by his two shoulders, ami, leaning over so

as to look full into his eyes, she said, with

an expression lent by sudden tenor:
"See here, Charlie, listen to me.

don't want any baby yet. and if you ever

say anvtbiiig about it to your papa I'll
never like you any more at all, never,

never, never. .Viw, will you promise

"Well, if on don't waul a baby I won't

but. I t ot everybody liked Ui have pabith

I d..."

The interview was here terminated by

the entrance of the servant to usher the

visitor into the presence of the convalcscBt

lady.

MYSTERY OF HONEY-MOOX- S

The courtship, the engagement, the cer

emony are over. The bridegiiHUii bund:

his bride unto the carriage and the honey

moon begins. Now observe one of the
most singular facts in the whole history

of courtship, a fact to which there is no

kuowu exception. The bridegroom never

can recall the first words spokeu by him

to the bride iu that eariiage. Why? Tb.ii

piestion has beeu asked a hundred thou
sand times, and never satisfactorily answer

ed yet. Some attribute the forgetfuluess

to joy; some tu confusion; some fancy the
words are of such an extremely romantic

nature, the man finds it mole consistent

with his dignity nut to recall them. The
answer is none ot ttiese. It is much more

prosaic and practical. The secret of for-

gell'iilnesa is that he h is already said to
her everything he could think would iu

ti rest her, everything that din's ititeiest

hiiu. His conversational roourc are ex

haustcd and he has nothing to say. In
stead of au llllsirtallt Ntch. he utters
some dreamy coiuuioiiplace, throws him-

self back in the cushions, devoutly thank-

ing heaven "the thing is over." Thus,
before the honey. moon is five minutes old.

the bridegroom breaks down.

AN VNPAIO-l'Ol- t HAUY.

A'rtr i'nrk rimes.

"You ought to have your baby bapti-

sed, 'Ilastus,'' said a member of the church

to a colored father.

Yes, sab, but I can't afford do cost."

"It doesn't cost anything."
"1 know it doesu't rust nuthin' to' dc

mere act of baptism, sab, but yo' see I owe

de minister 'i lor perfo'min' de weddin'

ecr'mony a yeah ago, au' ho mougbt tl- -

ject, sab, to baptism' a baby dat hadn't
I been paid fo'."

BEST TONIC.
ThU medicine, combining Iron with pure

Vegetable toin.f, Niiifklv and completely
Carre Drapritnln, I iirilaeittliiii, enLnriia,
hit purr lllftnd, ilnlarlu.l Vvvtm,
uuu .Neuritl!.

It ti ati un&ilme retried; for Mxenies of tha
HI! or re nail I.Wer.

It I Invitliiahlo for peculiar to
Won urn, mill all who ml liven.

It due, not in urn :!ie t hiHdiiche.or
produce CDDxliiiHltiiit ulli-- turn mttitnnr tin.

ItenriclleSfllid r ft-- the blood, MiniulHlCl
thu iippt'Llte. fitdd 1) of food, re-

lieve! Heartburn n t H Idling, and strength
en Uip muscle mid nrrir.

r'r IiiUTiiiliit'hL I .am, tilde I.ackoI
Energy, A,, it Iihn tin t'iinl.

Tin1 hiiliif hn above trude mark and
Croed led luiLkon wrapper. Take imothut.
auoiji.. rhumb niciiis... io nimanKi,!

lec. lyr

Fitters
In order to rnrirh (tin Wood, nm! Ihua

Impart freh vipir to un eiiicebled msiem,
stimulate tlitKKiiiir (litriMin-- will thu
national inviurunt, lloHtettcr'a Stomach
Itittert, wtiich, by mfunuiK cner-jr- Inlu the
operations of the ftlomach, promote,, tiny,
insure! I horn n h diKcMthtn end atoumilnllnn,
mid consc itient nutrition. A gum to upne-til-

vigor ami In invariable fount! to
follow e. course of thie uViierveiily

tonic, 'Allien is, moreover a reliable
preventivenf malarial fevers.

l'ur sale by nil DriiffKiata and Dealer
gcucrailr.

oct .10 ly

NOTICE.
Jiml received ou eoiisiKiiuieiit tlie follulng

llarrels of l.iuie,
to Siw l.ii in mil- - Cotton liinx.

" " KifdeOulidHO I'xndeliHi-rn-

14' '' " (iiu and ( oiidetiscr.
Hall i, in.

Also eiie or two second hand Wa'UM and

ti orH ti'tis of May.
FomiUe eheap. Applvto

J.T. UOiM 11,

lan i um

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
. II. Kill U. A. Ill X.

tOl'STY ATTUHNKY,

ITCH IX & IIIXN.j
ATTOIIXKYS AT LAW,

SCOTLAND NI'.CK, N. C.

Dutr lir
r. ii. DiMti i:. II. II. MM I II jr.

M iTL AM1 N. C.

I'iSllKK A SMITH.

Mr K. It HiisUee mid Mr II II. Smith. .r Conn
Helors at have !rincd a limlli d uirtin ihli
f ir the pr.ullie of luw tu llnlilix c.uuly. Mr.
UuoIh e u ill attend the court of lull fax. regularly,
and w ill hImi the count) whenever his m rvlees
are required. net tt ly

'V U O M A A N. 11 I I. L.

Attorney ut Law,

HALIFAX. N r.

rnuiiiea In HnliCit Hti oimticn and
bVdtirttl and SupreiiH' cotirtrj.

tug. JR If.

T
Atlorue) at I.h
tiAUYsm iui, N.r.

t a in the rourti of Northuuiitin and
eiuntit, alwi In the Knlejul and supreme

tnturui. June tf.

W4 LTKK t. DANIEL,

Attorney it l.iw,
KI.IIOX. S. C.

rnu'tlinv in llalifHx ami ibljtiiiihitirtitmttcs.
tlivi-- tonilU'clioli. ill all parta

ofilif huu antl iruipt Kturiu luailc.
f. l, i; ly.

W. II A Lw
Attorney at I. aw,

WEUKN, S.C.

Hpwlal attention tfveulo collectitata and
promptly malo, may 1 tf.

C L L t S & MOUKK,M
Attorney at Law,

HALIFAX, N. C.

practice in the oouritlesof Halifax, North mnptini,
MaecomlK', Tut aal Murtln In iliv suiireinfl eeurt
of i ho suteaud in tLe Kink ml ( mrt oft) it1 Kantern
pitriet. tollcetioun made in any wrt ofthebUle.

juti I ly

K. J. 8. 8 II I E L D H,I)
Kuryeuii Deiitlati

Ha Tine nernianentlr loeaU-r- In Weldori, eaa b
foundatbUoitti-einsaiit- aHriek Hinging at all

ui
(Wvfiil attention given to all hnuicht of tha

1'artloa vUiUnl at their homei when
July ii ly.

K. I. L. HUNTEK,D
Hurgeou Deutlat.

Can ho found at hla offloe In Knflvld.

Ihire NttuM oxide (liu fr the falnluaa Extrac-tln-

olTn'th alwaya un hand.
June ti tl

If 111 taalneu afffui'jr fur lfe ln'.t aellhii
boot out. uYaloet'r, irandlr. None fall.

Tuuam. HALLnr 8001 Co., rulUud Malue.

)
s

yoanw oouea a)
nooodokilo I
aala earabw I

am, aame aa usual, tne land aad the
ptanu ot all the ataenrth of ah oooj
roltiuc, and therheaiioal,, opr., her
as the leesaa wontoo, kepi or
irauiui w mo enn, wane aa 11, name W01S Jtlnio-iati-

It to onrlr ataluhtr. I owe iho Hiee&e
ton, a. you wlllaee, toabout aovoa nrooa aameaalf
1 had cotnnoatM. Vhaoalr dlfforona la 1 Left ta
conrsotlng to be dona tn the fumv. This was r
iiira ann inoTieia waa near 14 beavv haios
aerea. .hall uae It on my onan alao thle year,.... .( i. u tna e'raauia.

ISKABi. XlKOLBH.Sr.
Rorsv Foai). SeaiTiHiV. OA.Jaa y. 1Mb, lsat.
Send fur H,.,k with formulae mmj mou,i,.h

order, m'ih tu T. A. (lark, Wddoa or Brown otOa
raway iiaoTaa oe loaoykla UAroaaw.atCo-X- dl

L 11 I
Woodwaro,

Crockery

Tin-far-
e, k

A OKM Or' OK.YTOHV.

At a social party given to the members

of the knell and bar, at Jackson, Teiin.,

during a session of the Supreme Court.
Col. Landonn C. llaynes uttered the fob

lowing gem of oratory. During the even-

ing (ien. X. B. Forest arose and said :

ticiitlcmcn, I propose the health of

the eloquent gentlemen from Kast Ten-

nessee, a country sometimes called the

Mr. Hayes responded :

"Mr. Chairman and fientlcmcn, I

plead guilty to the 'soft impeachment.' I

was born in Kast Tennessee, on the banks

of the Wautauga, which, in the Indian

vernacular, means 'beautiful river,' anil

beautiful river it is. I have stood upon its

banks in my childhood and looked down

through its glassy waters and have seen a

heaven below, and then looked up and

beheld a heaven above reflecting, like two

mirrors, each in the other, its moon ami

planets and trembling stars. Away from

its banks of rock and cliff, hemlock and

laurel, pine and cedar, stretches a vale

back tu the distant mountains as beauti-

ful and exquisite as any in Italy or Switz-

erland. There stand the great 1'naka,

the great Hoan, the great Black and the

great Smoky Mountains, among the loft-

iest in America, on whoso summits the

clouds gather of their owu accord even un

the brightest day.

There I have seen the great spirit nf

the storm, after noontide, go and take his

evening nap in bis pavilliou of darkness

and of clouds. I havo then seen biiu

aroused at midnight as a giant, refreshed

by slumber, and cover the heavens with

;!ooui and darkness; have seen him awake

the tempest, let loose the red ligbtuiiigs

that ran along the mountain tops for a

thousand miles, swifter than an eagle's

lit in heaven. Then I have seen them

stand up and dance like angels of light iu

the clouds, to the music of that graud

organ of uature, whose keys sccincd to

have been touched by the fingers of the

Divinity iu the ball of eternity, that

rescinded in notes of thunder that re-

sounded through the universe. Then 1

have seen the darkness drift away beyond

thchorizou and tlio mom get up from

her saffron bed like a queen, put on her

robes of light, conic forth from her palace

in the sun, and stand tiptoe uu the misty

mountain top, and while night fled from

before her glorious faeo to his

bcr at the pule, she lighted the green

vale olid beautiful rivur, when' 1 w

born and played in childhood, with a smile

of

"0 beautiful laud of mountains, with

thy cliffi, how con I ever for-

get thee ?"

Gen. Forrest stood stupefied while Col.

Haynes pronounced these marvelous sen-

tence, and said he would not have been

more amaied if he had been struck by the

lightning's flash from the smniit of
Smoky Mountain,

"A man of genius is ono who ean bar-

row money of editor," says an exchange.

Rut a man who can borrow money from

the same editor twice ia a prodigy.

"This is a nice time to come homo and

a nice state you're in," she said. "Nice

timet nice state! thanks, lovely. I thought

you were going to scold me."

1

LARGEST STOCK THIS SIDE
' ,

OF

BALTIMORE
500 deaeu 2 and 3 hoops? bieketa,
50 Neati tuba.
1(H) dozen wash boards.
The beet patent churn tn tbt marks..
Old style eedar ebaraa.
8 tone ohurna.
Htona jars of all riant and jaga.
The oalcbrateJPataaOin Proof let.

torn

-- -- ;
Half gallon tin bnekata 7i a.', M 1

dcaen, Oil tank witb tamp, Tin soiM as 4

at 1.75 per aot, Iron atona sbamber swM, t
Paper and paper bags, Matches, fa, flail
jars, Toilet son pa, Uird tag, kWi4ivt, j
Lard stands, fa.
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